STARTERS
Chicken Quesadilla $8

Nachos Ultimate $8

Chili Dip $8

Floured tortilla with bacon,
grilled chicken, Pepper Jack
& cheddar cheeses with
homemade guacamole
and sour cream

Cheddar and Pepper Jack
cheeses, beef chili, jalapeño,
cilantro, Pico de Gallo, sour
cream, guacamole and our
homemade salsa

Mozzarella, Pepper Jack and
cheddar cheeses, diced
tomatoes, jalapeños, cilantro
and green onions served with
tortilla chips

Basket of Fries $6

Combo Plater $13

Fried Calamari $8

A mix of cottage, sweet
potato fries and hand-cut
fries and fried pickles with
two dipping sauces

Chili, nachos, quesadillas,
wings, mozzarella sticks and
chicken tenders
(for two)

Tender calamari
served with marinara sauce
and lemon wedges

Wings $8

Sliders $8

Mozzarella Caprese $8

Crispy chicken wings with
your choice of warm
Roquefort fondue,
mild, hot or BBQ sauces

Four mini 100% beef burgers
topped with melted cheddar
cheese and caramelized
onions

HAMBURGERS

Our 100% beef burgers are an 8-oz. flame grilled juicy
delight, served on a sweet toasted brioche bun with
lettuce, tomato, sour pickle and hand-cut fries

Blade Classic Cheeseburger $8
Beef burger with American cheese

Smokehouse Burger $9

Bacon, melted cheddar cheese with BBQ sauce

En Fuego Burger $9

Fresh mozzarella, basil, roasted
peppers and sliced tomatoes,
drizzled with balsamic
reduction and olive oil

PANINIS $9
Served with hand-cut fries or fresh mixed greens

Cuban Panini
Slow-roasted pulled pork, ham, Swiss cheese,
pickles and chimichurri sauce

Perdue Panini
Flame grilled chicken, Monterrey Jack cheese
and roasted peppers with ranch dressing

Melted Pepper Jack cheese, bacon and
jalapeño peppers with chipotle sauce

Tom Panini

Margherita Burger $9

Peppered turkey, roasted peppers and
mozzarella cheese with honey mustard dressing

Fresh mozzarella, marinated tomatoes,
fresh basil and parmesan cheese
in a balsamic reduction

Mexican Burger $9

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES $9

Served with hand-cut fries or fresh mixed greens

Turkey Club-

Melted Pepper Jack cheese,
Pico De Gallo and guacamole

Sliced roasted turkey and bacon with lettuce and tomato

Asian Barbeque Burger $9

Combo

Cucumbers, scallions and cilantro
with Korean style BBQ sauce

Chicken cutlet, bacon, melted American cheese
lettuce, tomatoes and mayo on a long roll

Atlantic Salmon Burger $10

Veggie Wrap

Pan-seared salmon with scallions, red peppers,
fresh parsley and lemon remoulade sauce

Fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers, portabella
mushrooms, lettuce, tomatoes in a balsamic reduction

Healthy Burger $9

Avocado Special

Turkey or Veggie burger with melted mozzarella cheese,
sliced avocado, scallions and Chipotle Aioli

Grilled chicken, Pepper Jack cheese, avocado, lettuce,
tomatoes and chipotle mayo on a long roll

ENTRÉE SALADS
HOUSE SALAD $6

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers and onions

COBB SALAD $10

Grilled chicken over romaine lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar cheese, onions,
crumbled blue cheese and hardboiled egg with house vinaigrette dressing

MEXICAN SALAD $10

Grilled chicken over romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
avocado, cheddar cheese and tortilla strips with ranch dressing

CLASSIC CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $10

Grilled chicken over romaine lettuce,
parmesan cheese and croutons with Caesar dressing

GREEK SALAD $12

Grilled chicken over romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, Kalamata
olives, stuffed grape leaves and feta cheese with lemon oregano vinaigrette dressing

GRILLED SALMON SALAD $12

Grilled fresh salmon filets served over fresh mixed greens with sundried tomatoes
Kalamata olives, red onions and cherry tomatoes with balsamic vinaigrette dressing

HOUSE SPECIALS
Fajitas

Peppers and onions with Pepper Jack and Cheddar Cheeses,
Pico de Gallo, guacamole, sour cream, flour tortillas
Chicken $14
Steak $16
Combo $16

CHICKEN FRANCOISE $16
Served over linguini

POLLO MARGHERITA $16

Breast of chicken, roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella cheese and
asparagus served with homemade tomato sauce with penne pasta

SKIRT STEAK $18

Grilled marinated skirt steak with roasted red bliss potatoes and broccoli spears

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $19

Served with mixed vegetables and truffle mashed potatoes

ATLANTIC SALMON $18

Broiled salmon coated with lemon garlic glaze,
served with asparagus and mushroom risotto

TILAPIA $18

Pan-seared tortilla crusted tilapia served over orzo with mixed vegetables
Tax & Gratuity not included. Parties of six of more, an 18% Gratuity will be added.

